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ALL 4-H FAMILIES 

ARE WELCOME TO 

ATTEND! 
 

Youth will be  

recognized for: 

• Years of 4-H       

membership (5 yrs, 

10-14 yrs) 

• Hornady & Fonner 

Park cash awards 

• Award Applications: 

Nebraska Achieve-

ment, Diamond   

Clover, Clover Kid, 

Club of Excellence 

• Outstanding poultry 

& rabbit exhibitors 

from Hall County Fair 

Please RSVP to the Extension Office at #308-385-5088 or email  

cbeissenherz2@unl.edu by Friday, October 15th. 
 

*Please note – 4-H members/immediate families are required to RSVP and pick 

up their ticket at the Extension Office to attend (one ticket per family). There will 

be no 4-H check-in at the gate or entry paid without a ticket. Tickets are good for 

the entire day of October 24th. The awards program will begin at 3 pm in the 

seating area near the front entrance. 
 

The Scarecrow Patch is located 11 miles north of Grand Island on Hwy 281.  Go north past the 

Elementary School.  At the junction of Hwy 281 & 58, turn east 1/4 mile, then turn north for 

3/4 mile on Denton Road until you reach the parking area. 

http://hall.unl.edu
mailto:cbeissenherz2@unl.edu


4-H Members:  

Please remember to 

cash your Fair premium 

checks and send a 

thank-you to your  

trophy sponsors! 

Celebrate  

National  

4-H Week! 

 

October 3-9, 
2021 

 

 

Watch our Facebook page for 4-H trivia and prize 

opportunities. Join us in wearing your 4-H shirt on 

Thursday, October 7! 

RSVP for DRONE ZONE by Oct. 8 via google form: 

https://forms.gle/TE42RLRXDZQK3dxH9 

Looking for a Few Good  
4-H Council Members!  

Hall County 4-H Council is seeking new members for 

2022, youth and adult members. Youth must be 14 years 

old as of Jan. 1, 2021 and will serve 1 year terms, three 

terms maximum. Adults serve 2 year terms, three terms 

maximum (6 years). If you are interested in serving on  

4-H Council, please contact Megan at the Extension 

office to apply!  

4-h enrollment changes 

Exciting changes are coming to 4-H Online! With the 

changes, 4-H online enrollment for 2021-22 will not be 

available until November 8 (tentatively). Watch your 

email/November newsletter for more information. 

Updates & reminders 

Launching 
Nebraska-
nauts will be 

held Wednesday, 

October 13th at 

Raising Nebraska 

in Grand Island. 

The event will 

feature learning 

opportunities, 

guest speakers, 

and exhibits all centered around an in-flight education 

downlink connecting students across the state with the 

astronauts aboard the International Space Station. Dis-

cover all the ways you can get involved by visiting 

4h.unl.edu/launching-nebraska-nauts. 
 

*Do you have a telescope that 4-H staff could borrow for 

a couple hours on Oct. 13? If yes, please contact D’Ette 

ASAP at 308-385-5088! 

https://forms.gle/TE42RLRXDZQK3dxH9
https://4h.unl.edu/launching-nebraska-nauts


2021 MAKE IT WITH WOoL CONTEST 

The object of the contest is to pro-

mote the beauty and versatility of 

wool fabrics and yarns; to encourage 

personal creations in sewing, knitting, 

crocheting, spinning and weaving of 

wool fabrics and yarns; and to recognize creative skills. 
 

The 2021 State Make It With Wool Contest will be No-

vember 20 at the Adams County Extension Office in Has-

tings, NE beginning at 9:00 a.m.  Everyone is invited to 

the public Fashion Show at 1:00 p.m. 
 

The divisions determined by age as of January 1, 2021 

(national rule), are as follows:  Preteen – age 12 and un-

der, Junior – age 13 to 16, Senior – age 17 to 24, Adult – 

age 25 and over, and Made For Others. 
 

The entry form, state brochure and national wool con-

test guidelines are posted on the website: https://

extension.unl.edu/statewide/dawson/.  Entry forms, 

fees, wool samples and wool testing fees are due Octo-

ber 15, 2021 to the Nebraska State Director: Andrea 

Nisley, P.O. Box 757, Lexington NE 68850 (phone 308-

324-5501) anisley1@unl.edu. 

Join Sew Crazy 4-H Sewing Club! 

Who: Any youth interested in sewing, ages 5-18. 

When: Saturday - October 9, 2021 

What Time: 1:00-4:00 pm 

Where: Hall County Extension meeting room 

October Project: Tie Dye 
 

*For this meeting, bring an item to dye (clothing or fab-

ric yardage), as well as a parent or other adult to help. 

There will be some dyes available, but if you want spe-

cific colors, bring those with you. 
 

Fair Entry #s for future reference: 

STEAM Clothing: Beyond the Needle  

C221-003 Embellished Garment with Original Design 

C221-004 Original Designed Fabric Yardage 

C221-005 Item Constructed from Original Design Fabric  
 

PLEASE contact Annette or Barb if you plan to attend, or 

if you have questions. A list of supplies needed will be 

sent via email before the meeting. 
 

Annette Schimmer and Barb Hovie 

Annette 308-379-7191 | netterz95@gmail.com 

Barb 308-379-5208 | barbarahovie@gmail.com 

Become a 4-H Youth Leadership Ambassador! 

Attention High School Age Youth!  

We would like to invite you to become a part of the Ne-

braska 4-H Youth Leadership Conference Ambassador 

Team. As a part of this group, we hope you can be a 

voice on the youth perspective, develop & practice lead-

ership skills that you can take back to your communities, 

and collaborate with Extension Staff and 4-Hers across 

the state to plan & implement the 4-H Youth Leadership 

Conference! 
 

The deadline for applications for the Ambassador team 

is Friday, October 15th, 2021. Apply here: https://

go.unl.edu/2022ylcapp 
 

If selected, our first meeting will be Sunday, November 

7th, 2021 at 4-6pm CT (via Zoom). From there we'll meet 

monthly to create an amazing experience for you and 

other high schoolers across the state! 
 

The 4-H Youth Leadership Conference will be held June 

24th-26th, 2022 at the Nebraska State 4-H Camp in Hal-

sey, NE!  If you have questions or would like to know 

more please contact Julie Kreikemeier 

(julia.kreikemeier@unl.edu) or Stacey Keys 

(stacey.keys@unl.edu). 

smart cents virtual 

Students in grades 5-8 are invited to explore money 

management through Smart Cents Virtual. Featuring on-

demand video instruction from Nebraska 4-H Youth De-

velopment professionals to promote hands-on, minds-

on learning about financial literacy practices. 
 

ASYNCHRONOUS & SELF-PACED! 

Created with the Jump$tart National Standards in K-12 

Personal Finance Education in mind, this course will: 

• encourage participants to make better financial 

choices. 

• introduce positive planning skills. 

• include family members in the learning process. 

Fees: 

• Classroom: $75.00 

• Independent Student: $10.00  
 

Registration: https://go.unl.edu/smartcents 

https://extension.unl.edu/statewide/dawson/
https://extension.unl.edu/statewide/dawson/
mailto:anisley1@unl.edu
mailto:netterz95@gmail.com
mailto:barbarahovie@gmail.com
https://go.unl.edu/2022ylcapp
https://go.unl.edu/2022ylcapp
mailto:julia.kreikemeier@unl.edu
mailto:stacey.keys@unl.edu
https://go.unl.edu/smartcents


 

 

 

 

Please refer to the Shooting Sports Calendar for 

all upcoming Nebraska 4-H shooting sports dates: 

https://4h.unl.edu/shooting-sports/calendar   

4-H Shooting Sports Leader update sessions 

These Update Sessions are for adult or apprentice 4-H 

volunteer instructors who have previously attended a  

4-H instructor training workshop in 2013 or prior years. 

These are an update for existing instructors, NOT a train-

ing for new instructors. You MUST be a currently en-

rolled Nebraska 4-H Shooting Sports volunteer leader in 

your county. There is a minimum number of participants 

needed to offer these disciplines at the session. Partici-

pants will learn under expert instruction from members 

of the NE State 4-H Shooting Sports Training Team. 
 

Early bird registration fee is $25; fee includes program 

materials. It does not include lodging or meals.  
 

Upcoming Leader Update Sessions: 

• October 15th, 6:30-9:30 pm at the Ashland Gun Club 

near Ashland. Discipline offered: Shotgun. Early bird 

registrations are due by October 6. 
 

More Update Sessions will be scheduled for 2021-22. 

More details at: https://4h.unl.edu/shooting-sports. 

Nebraska 4-H Shooting Sports 
Leader Certification Workshops 

Volunteers have the opportunity to become certified as 

an adult (21 years and older) or apprentice (14-20 years 

old) leader in various disciplines. There is a minimum 

number of participants required to offer these work-

shops. Workshop participants will learn under expert 

instruction from members of the Nebraska State 4-H 

Shooting Sports Training Team.  
 

The registration fee is $110.00 per person for initial cer-

tification and those individuals adding an additional dis-

cipline except for Apprentice Instructors. The registra-

tion fee for Apprentice Instructors is $90. This fee in-

cludes meals, supplies and program materials. Partici-

pants must make their own lodging arrangements.  
 

Upcoming Leader Certification Workshops: 

• October 16-17 at the Ashland Gun Club near Ash-

land. Discipline offered: Shotgun. Early bird registra-

tions due by October 6. 

• October 23-24 at the Frontier County Fairgrounds in 

Stockville. Disciplines offered: Rifle, Pistol, Shotgun, 

Coordinator, Hunting Skills, and Archery. Early bird 

registrations due by October 13. 
 

More details at: https://4h.unl.edu/shooting-sports. 

Congratulations to the Hall County 4-Hers who  

competed at the State 4-H Shooting Sports  

Competitions this summer and fall! 

State 4-H Archery Competition 

Makenzie Carmin - 4th in her division FS (600); 

Hunter Fowler - 10th in his division BHFS (3D); 

Elijah Esquitin, Addie Carmin 

Shooting sports 

State 4-H Shotgun Competition 

Hunter Fowler - 1st place Sporting Clays; 

Makenzie Carmin - Tied 4th place Trap 

https://4h.unl.edu/shooting-sports/calendar
https://4h.unl.edu/shooting-sports
https://4h.unl.edu/shooting-sports


LIVESTOCK 
Livestock Calendar: 

October 21 - Livestock meeting, 7 pm at the Extension 

office. 

4-H livestock Meeting  

Thursday, October 21 at 7 pm 

All 4-H families involved in any livestock project are en-

couraged to attend! Come with thoughts on what 

worked well and what didn’t from County Fair and State 

Fair. We will be setting dates for livestock weigh-ins, tag-

ging’s and meetings, so bring your calendars! 

HORSE 
Horse Calendar:  

October 21 - Horse advisory meeting, 6 pm at the  

Extension office. 

Horsemanship levels 

A reminder to Hall County Fair horse exhibitors who re-

ceived a purple ribbon in your respective Horsemanship 

class. Unless you are in Level III or above, you must move 

up to the next level the following year to show in the 

Horsemanship class. 

Horse advisory Meeting  

Thursday, October 21 at 6 pm 

All 4-H families involved in the horse project are encour-

aged to attend! Come with thoughts on what worked 

well and what didn’t from County Fair. We will be setting 

dates for 2022 so bring your calendars! 

State fair—special recognition 

Congratulations to all Hall County 4-H’ers who  

had exhibits selected for State Fair!  

The following exhibitors received Special Recognition: 

 Peyton Allan for her Foods exhibits (2). 

 Michael Bonesteel for Champion Division 1 Dorset 

Market Lambs and Reserve Champion Division 5 

Suffolk Market Lambs. 

 Callie Collins for 3rd place Senior Sheep Showman. 

 Jett Hollister for his Woodworking exhibit. 

 Dawson Kosmicki for his Wildlife exhibit. 

 Taylor Lautenschlager for Reserve Champion Senior 

Sheep Showman and Champion Division 3 Natural 

Color Market Lambs. 

 Eva Lindiman for her Foods exhibit. 

 Alexis Meier for her Foods exhibit. 

 Zephyr Mowinkel for his Foods exhibit. 

 Jenna Rauert for her Foods exhibit. 

(Please call the Extension office if we missed anyone!) 

Martha & don Romeo scholarship 

The NE Association of Fair Managers will award a $500 

scholarship to one qualifying 4-H male and female who 

are graduating seniors in Nebraska and who plan to con-

tinue with post high school education. The scholarship 

will be awarded at the annual NAFM convention in 

January. Applications are due Tuesday, November 30th 

to the Extension office and are available at hall.unl.edu/4

-h-youth-member-resources/. Contact the office for an 

emailed copy.  

Ne 4-h foundation scholarships 

The Nebraska 4-H Foundation supports 4-H in many 

ways, from scholarships and grants to 4-H clubs to offer-

ing programs such as the Nebraska 4-H Ambassador and 

4-H Club of the Month programs.  
 

The Nebraska 4-H Foundation provides 4-H members 

the opportunity to apply for scholarships. All scholar-

ship applications must be submitted via the Annual 

Achievement Application and are due January 15, 

2022. For guidelines and more information, go to the 

Nebraska 4-H Foundation website: 

www.ne4hfoundation.org/scholarships. 

scholarships 

https://extension.unl.edu/statewide/hall/4-h-youth-member-resources/
https://extension.unl.edu/statewide/hall/4-h-youth-member-resources/
http://www.ne4hfoundation.org/scholarships


IANR names finalists for dean and director 
of Nebraska Extension 

The Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources at the 

University of Nebraska–Lincoln has selected three final-

ists in its search for dean and director of Nebraska Exten-

sion. The candidates will visit Nebraska and participate in 

public presentations Sept. 30 to Oct. 8. 
 

The candidates, selected through a national search, will 

spend time with university administrators and interact 

with the Nebraska Extension leadership team, faculty 

and staff. Stakeholders, county extension boards and the 

university community are invited to attend public 

presentations and provide feedback. 
 

“The dean and director of Nebraska Extension will play a 

pivotal role for Nebraska’s communities,” said Tiffany 

Heng-Moss, dean of the College of Agricultural Sciences 

and Natural Resources. “Through a partnership with an 

exceptional team of extension specialists, educators and 

assistants provide a vision and dynamic leadership that 

will ensure Nebraska Extension is collaboratively ad-

dressing the evolving critical issues affecting Nebraskans, 

enhancing the lives of youth and families, and continuing 

to grow the economic vitality of our 531 rural and ur-

ban communities.” 
 

The finalists, listed by public presentation date, are: 

• Charles Stoltenow, assistant director, North Dakota 

State University Extension Service 

 Oct. 1, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., meet and greet, 

Raising Nebraska, Grand Island 

• David Varner, interim dean and director, Nebraska 

Extension 

 Oct. 6, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., meet and greet, 

Raising Nebraska, Grand Island 

• Brad Gaolach, director, Washington State University 

Metropolitan Center for Applied Research and Exten-

sion; director, Western Center for Metropolitan Ex-

tension and Research 

 Oct. 8, 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., meet and greet, 

Raising Nebraska, Grand Island 

For more information about the finalists, go to https://

news.unl.edu/newsrooms/today/article/ianr-names-

finalists-for-dean-and-director-of-nebraska-extension/. 

Join our team!  

Transform lives by teaching (planning, 

designing, implementing) and evaluating 

effective educational programming in 

basic nutrition, food safety, food prepara-

tion and food resource management for limited resource 

audiences in assigned region. Must be able to access 

learner at appropriate places and times. Ability to travel 

within service area. Criminal history background check 

and driving record review will be conducted. Excellent 

benefits including staff/dependent scholarship program. 

Applicant review will begin October 12th. View requisi-

tion S_210719 at http://employment.unl.edu for details 

and to apply. The University of Nebraska-Lincoln is an 

EO/AA employer and encourages minorities, women, 

veterans, and individuals with disabilities to apply.  

Sparks2Share  
“Seconds to Spark, Minutes to Ignite” 

Hall County 4-H staff have partnered with the Tri-City 

area 4-H educators to create a monthly newsletter, avail-

able to teachers in the Tri-City area. Each month, we 

share resources from Nebraska 4-H, as well as other bits 

of information, games & activities. Visit https://

www.smore.com/zj4dx to see this month’s newsletter, 

containing Global Maker Day Activities and STEM activity 

“Stop the Pass”. Please feel free to check out this re-

source and share it with others!  

https://news.unl.edu/newsrooms/today/article/ianr-names-finalists-for-dean-and-director-of-nebraska-extension/
https://news.unl.edu/newsrooms/today/article/ianr-names-finalists-for-dean-and-director-of-nebraska-extension/
https://news.unl.edu/newsrooms/today/article/ianr-names-finalists-for-dean-and-director-of-nebraska-extension/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Femployment.unl.edu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0riADZqEAhw_Iwr9p3Or9-3r9OgeRUdjK-rJniU5OhWWBLPrpKrZnDrTI&h=AT3yGaQfdD_yZt1GG2wajf94KFR15PWF_jeg9oU2opdAqR8RLb5l4ZrDYc_rXyRRxxHulH12yruiayirnkZU4ozJonh9pdsX7OeBfRMK-CYDAk5wkJY0zh
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University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
Hall County Extension 
3180 W Hwy 34 
Grand Island, NE  68801 
                Return service requested 

calendar 

 October 1 - All Achievement award applications due 

to the Extension office by 5 pm. 

 October 3-9 - National 4-H Week 

 October 11 - Columbus Day; Extension Office closed 

 October 15 - Register for the 4-H Achievement 

Event by 5 pm. 

 October 21 - Horse Advisory Meeting (6 pm) and 

Livestock Meeting (7 pm). 

 October 23 - Drone Zone Workshop, 9 am to 12 pm; 

register by October 8th. 

 October 24 - 4-H Achievement Celebration at the 

Scarecrow Patch (awards at 3 pm). 
 

(All events will occur at the Extension office unless otherwise 
noted.) 

Happy Halloween! 


